
Falbo's Family Karate                   

      Transportation After School Karate (T.A.S.K.) 
        2023-2024 

What do the TASK students do when they arrive at Family Karate? 
Most students arrive around 2:45. Students take their karate lesson daily and participate in a karate drill daily. Then at 3:00 it is 

snack time and story time, then free time for homework until your karate class begins. Parents should be picking up by 6pm or 

after their karate class has ended.  There will be a charge of $5 if picked up after 6:15. Students should bring a snack for after 

school - one is provided for $.75-1.25 should they forget.  You may also set up a prepaid account for their snack money.  

 

Do the TASK students get the same Karate program as the others? 
Yes. Your child will get physical exercise; learn discipline, manners, respect for teachers, parents, and other students as well as 

themselves. They will develop self-esteem through earning belt ranks in Karate that is found no where else and then gain self 

confidence. Develop the “Yes I Can” attitude that will carry over into school, work and other sports. 

        

What happens when there is a school holiday or early release? 

TASK enrollment automatically includes day camp for early release days and teacher planning days and some 

holidays.  If you are enrolled in the TASK program your child can attend the daily camps at no additional charge.  

The karate school opens at 7:30 am.  For the week-long camps such as Thanksgiving, Christmas, Spring Break (Mar 

18-22), etc., there will be a small daily additional fee ($10 per day).  We are closed on Labor Day, Thanksgiving 

Day and the day after, December 25 & 26,  January 1, and Good Friday March 29. 

 

What days do you have TASK?   Monday-Friday                       

 

What ages?  Kindergarten through 7th grade 

 

Does TASK include karate classes?  YES! All TASK students must attend karate classes 

.            $ 50 per student / $80 (family) non-refundable Registration Fee 

  $ 70 per week per student for 2 days (2nd student $60 per week) 

  $ 75 per week per student for 3 days (2nd student $65 per week) 

  $ 80 per week per student for 4 days (2nd student $70 per week) 

$ 85 per week per student for 5 days, (2nd student $70 per week) 

  

Which bus does my child get on if they attend . . .?  Bus #’s listed below are subject to change 

 

Gulf Breeze Elementary  Family Karate transportation picks up 2:30 car rider line 

Oriole Beach Elementary  Family Karate transportation picks up 2:35 bus rider line 

Gulf Breeze Middle School  Bus # 732 drops off in front of Family Karate 1:45  

Woodlawn Middle School   Family Karate Transportation picks up at 1:15 

West Navarre Primary   Family Karate transportation picks up at 2:45 

West Navarre Intermediate  Family Karate transportation picks up at 2:40 

East Bay K-8    Family Karate transportation picks up at 2:25 

Coastline Christian Academy  Family Karate transportation picks up at 2:45 

 

How do I sign up for TASK?  Send a note to the school for the office, teacher and/or bus driver 

instructing them to allow your child to get on the appropriate bus  

(you can also email the teacher).  If they are being picked up by Falbo’s 

Family Karate then they are to be released with the extended care group or  

released with the car riders depending on the school. 

 

Falbo’s Family Karate Request: It is imperative that we know if the student will be out that day due to sickness, 

doctor’s appts, picked up early from school etc.  Please text 850-377-0127 before 1:30 pm.  


